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PRICE FOR PEACE

In Thle Department ur Readers In Fulton County and Elaewhe lYlay journey
Bargain or Compromise Impo-

ssibleArou i id the Aorld NAlth the Camera on the Trail With

History INlaUInc Happonlnffa.
REAFFIRMS U. S. WAR

BIG NAVAL GUN OF ALLIES THE ITALIAN FRONT
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lFirst photograph the actual landing of Amerlcnn forces In VliHllvoxtok ; army trucks liclnj hoisted
from hold of ship. 2 Dr. Anna L. Sholly of the Wora-cn'- s Ovithcuh hoHiillul, awarded the Croix de Guerre and
commissioned a lieutenant In French army. 3 olTlcers pluming a tiuSj 0:1 the grave of Lieut.
Itoosevelt In France v.hllo Bishop Wilson offered a prayer.

VIEW OF METZ, WHICH THE AMERICANS ARE SHELLING

View of the city of Metz, which 18 now under Are of the American artillery. This Is the most powerfully fortlQcd

city In the world.

LAUNCHING NEW TYPE OF SUBMARINE

The IminchlnK of the V. S. A. nt I'.rldgeport, Conn., nuirked
a new era In the (hlplmlldlnK progrnm. It is a submarine of the latest type.

WOUNDED BUT HAPPY BUNCH OF SCOTS

These wounded but cheery Scots ore being transported from the firing
line to the by menus of a light railway.
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From a photogrnph posed for by
Miss Frances Falrchlld, a 1018 debu-
tante of New York, In behalf of the
fourth IJhcrty loan.

Foreign-Bor- n Whites In America.
In 1!)10 tho foreign-bor- whites by

countries were: England, 870,45fij
Scotland. Sr.l.ttM; Wales. 82.470; Ire-
land, l,r.2.1"; Gernmny, 2,501,181;
N'onvay. 4iO.Ra8; Sweden, OtH.183;
Denmnrk. 181,025; Netherlands, 120,-0..- 3;

Itelgtum. 40,07; Luxemburg,
1.IMV8; France, 117.2.'W; Switzerland,
124.8.T4; Fortugal. 67,023; Spain', 7;

Italy, 1.34.1.070; Russia, 1,002,752;
Finland, 128.000; Austria. 1,174.024;
Hungary, 405.0(H); Itouninnla, 09,020;
Itulgnrln, Serbia and Montenegro, 21,-15- 1;

On-ecp- , 101.204; Turkey In Eu-
rope, 32,221; Turkey In Asia. 50,702;
Canada French, 3X5,0513; Canada-ot- her

nnd Newfoundland, 810,003;
Mexico, 210,802; Cuba and other West
Indies (except I'orto Itlco), 23,100; all
other countries, 50,701.

Earliest Malt Service.
We arc told by historians that the

Persians under Cyrus had mall serv-
ice In the sixth . century before
Christ.
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m ornciAL photo

This la one of the huge naval guns with wliloh the attics hammer the Austrluns on ttie fraiian front.

YANKS GO INTO BATTLE WEARING GAS MASKS

Here we hnve the first nctunl iihotogrnph showing Americans going Into the battle of Cbatean
Thierry. They were passing through gas-nile- towns In the wake of the German retreut. It was at this critical
point that the Americans defeated the Germans In their drive the French capital.

soldier "cops" in capitali M'CORMACK SINGS FOR SICK SOLDIERS

MMHK

Soldier "cops" are nil the stylo In
Washington. They are soldiers quali-

fied for limited service because of
minor physical disabilities and are
loaned to the city by the coinmundltig
ofilcer at Camp Meade. They are used
mainly to direct trallle. This picture
shows a soldier policeman on duty op-

posite the United States treasury.

He Didn't Understand.
Tho company quartermaster ser-

geant frowned at the ruw recruit.
"What Is your nnme?" he roared.
"William Weaknob, Blr," . sul.l the

Tommy.
"When did you enlist?"
"Last Frldny, sir."
"Are you leaving an allotment 7"

"Yes, sir."
"Who to?"
"My mother, sir."
"How much?"
"All of It, sir."
"Yes, I know.- -' F.ut what Is the

amount of your allotment?"
"Oh, not quite half on acre, I should

say "London Tit I'.ltsj.

She Knew History.

In one of the large parks there Is n

log cabin, In which people eat their
lunches nnd make coffee. One day,

when we happened to be In this pork

on a picnic, my aunt suggested that
wp make coffee In the little log cabin.

i Hazel Immediately piped, "Is that tho

cabin where IJncoln lives?"- - Chicago
'.Tribune.
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M.'CormncI;, famous Irish tenor, sang for the 200 convalescing

''is r n Ilase Hospital No. 1 on n trip up Long Island sound on the
nit .... Surf. The men were transported to the ship by the women's
motor i under command of MaJ. Helen r.fisledo. The photograph shows
McC'oii. nek on the dock singing to a very attentive audience.

MADE HAPPY BY MAIL FROM KOIE
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Hell very of letters from homo Is a great event "over there." Here
the happy countenances of American Hed Cross chuuffeurs upon the

urrlvul of the mall wagon In Furls.

The Prica Of Peace Will Be Impartial

Jmtlca To All Nations And Ge-

rmany Will Have To Rcleem

Her Character.

New York. The price of peuc will
be impartial Justice to all nations, the

instrumentality Indispensable to s-
ecure It Is a league of nations Conned

not before or after, but at the iKt
conference; and Germany, us

ber, "will have to redeem her cliar-octe- r

not by what happens at ths
peace table, but by what follow."

This was Fresldent Wilson's an-

swer given before an audience, ol

Fourth Liberty Loan Workers lure,
to the recent peace talk from the On-tra- l

Powers, although he did not r-
uler specifically to the uttcniiiieg of

enemy leaders.
Shortly before the President s'urtnd

speaking news of the further sue.

cesHes of American, IlrltiMi nnd

French offensives on the western
front reached the meeting at the Met.

ropolltan Opera House, and this
dramatic point to Mr. Wilson's par.

oration that " 'peace drives' can lio

effectively neutralized anil silenced
only by showing that every victory
of the nations associated again!-- ' Or-man-

brings the nations nenicr the
sort of peace which will brim;
Ity and reassurance to all peoples and
make the recurrence of another uch

struggle of pitiless force ami bloo-
dshed forever Impossible and that noth-

ing else can."
"Germany is constantly Intimating

that 'the terms' she will accept; and
always finds that the word does not
want terms," declared the President.
"It wishes thef final triumph of Ju-
stice and fair dealing."

Peace was not a question, declared

the President, of "coming to terms,"
for "we cannot 'come to terms' with
them, 'as they have made it Impo-
ssible.' Peace must be guaranteed, for

there will be parties to the pence

whose promises havve proved untrust-
worthy, and means must be found In

connection with the peace settlement
to remove that source of Insecurity."
"It would be folly to leave the i;uar-ante- e

to the subsequent voluntary ac-

tion of the governments we have peon

destroy Russia and deceive Rumania,"
continued the President.

The President emphasized that the

justice to be obtained by the lcaitue

must Involve no discrimination to-

ward any people. This he set forth
explicitly In a set of five piinclplox,
which he enumerated as "the practi-

cal program" of America's peace

terms, and for the maintenance of

which "the United States Is prepared
to assume Its full share of responsl-bilify.-

These principles were, he said:
"First The Impartial justice nirtod

out must Involve no discrimination bp.

tween those to whom we wish to ho

Just and those to whom we do not w ish

to be Just. It must be a Justice that

plays no favorites, and knows no stand-

ard but the equnl rights of the several
teople concerned.

"Second No special or separate I-

nterest of any single nation or any

group of nations can be made the basis

of nnv pa-- t of the settlement which
Is not consistent with the common in-

terests of all.

"Third There can be no league or

alliance or special covenants nnd un-

derstandings within the general and

common family of the League of N-

ations.

"Fourth And more specifically,
there can be no special, selfish eco-

nomic combinations within the lea'-'tie- ,

and no employment of any form of

economic hovcott or exclusion, exnpt
ns the power of economic penalty by

exclusion from the markets of thf

world mnv hg vested In the League of

Nations itself as a means of disciplino
and control.

"Fifth All International agreements

nnd trent'es of every kind must be made)

known tn their entirety to the rest or

the world."
Mr. Wl!on restated the Issues of tho

war as follows:
VShall the military power of nny na-

tion or group or nations be suffered to

determine the fortunes of peoples over

whom they hnve no right to rule except

tho right of force?
"Shall strong nations be free to

wrong weak nations and make them
subject to their purpose and Interest?

"Shall peoples be ruled and dom-

inated, even in their own internal af-

fairs, by arbitrary and Irresponsiblo

force, or by their own will and choice?

"Shall there be a common standard

of right and privilege for all peoples

nnd nations, or shall the strong do

they will and the weak suffer without

redress?
"Shall the assertion of right be hap-

hazard and by casual alliance, or shall

there be a common concert to obllK

the observance of common rlgths?"
He added:
"No man, no group of men, choose

these to be issues of struggle. They

ARB the Issues of It."

NAVY WANTS MORE.

Asks Congress for an Additional

$125,497,960.

askedwasWashlngton.-Cong- ress

for an acimNavy Department
flonal of WWSO W

of toeremainderexpenses during the
of train

1919 fiscal year. Construction
for their

li'ulpScalllngfor $28,660 800, wa8- -

the largest Hem of the estimates- -


